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Despite reiterated assertions that

the steel workora' strike would bo

postponed, moro than 300,000 men

of this and aUitfd trades are out
following ttio calling of the strike op
Monday. Itopresontlng the greatest
industrial outbreak of years, this one
thing is perkap of chief significance
to the news reading public. The
strike is not for higher wages, hot-

ter living conditions, or the things
for which Hlrlkes nre usually called,
but as, protest to tho refusal of of-

ficials of the United States Steel
Corporation to confer with union
leaders over strike Issues. IMotlng
by men whfj have left their work Is
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AMetro Romance

Lyotrt Comedy
Lloyd, Comedy.
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J If you our buying
power and our desire to you
one hundred cents value on every
dollar you invest with us, you will

give as an to prove our
statements.

Young Tflens Suits, waist models, with high

pockets, fancy silk linings, in fancy plain

coks $19.75 $42.50

Nifty Models" .
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reported from tho Chicago section,
Cleveland, Buffalo and Pcnsylvanla
points, and within the walkout only

four days old tne death toll and
number of Injured, Is relatively
large.

After concluding his sorles of ad-

dresses In California, President Wil-

son turned IiIh back on tho Pacific
coast Monday, and yesterday had
reached Salt Lake City, Utah, in ills
tour through wlijch ho hopes to
carry the league of nations coven-
ant and the Gorman peace treaty.
That he Is stronger In the Senato
than may have been supposed, was
indicated Tuesday, when a test vote
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houso showed 'thatin tho upper op
ponents of tho treaty had a mujorlty
of only two.

In European affulrs, Presldont
Wilson now holds tho key to whnt
Is today the most Important prob-lor- n,

tho Flume quostlon, Allied
battleships havo threatened to turn
their flro on Flume harbor, if Gab-rlel- lo

d'AnnunzIo, commanding Ita-
lian forces doos not Immediately
withdraw. At tho same tlmo It Ih

pointed; out that tho troublo woub bo
automatically quieted If the Ameri-
can president would endorso tho
agreement in regard to the disposi-
tion of Flume, already reached by
European diplomats.

Another complication In Euro-
pean diplomacy Is tho reported
break of relations botweon Ilolglum
and Holland, occasioned by Del-giu-

domund that the terms of the
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MABEL N0RMAND
in a GolJwyn picture

"THE PEST"
A cyclone or thrills, a downpour of laughs

on tne triumph of the girl who was always
in the way.

Ford Magazine.
Pathe's Latest News.

GRAND Theatre
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Mr, and Mrs.
Wo would hava you nppreclato that
In lloml you will And n class of
moving picture entertainment oqnul
to,tiytulriK you will Hud In Port-
land or any other larso city. Tho
notion's greatest stars arc on our
contracts and wo assure you a
pleasant ovonlng at olthor of Ilond'a
two moving plcturo houses.

On Friday and Saturday at tho
0 rand theater, May Allison will
appear In "CustloB in tho Air." As
Fortuna, Miss Allison Is tho little
girl lovor of tho lurid novel, tho
girl who seeks for tho mlllloiinlro
who can give her much of worldly
goods. She finds him In her
search, but tho experiences of her
young lite are qulto different from
whnt she expected. On thin name
occasion n Lyons & Morail comedy
and a Lloyd comedy Will also bu
shown.

On the sumo evenings at tho
Liberty Charles liny, always n pop-

ular star, will 'be soon In a rolo
qulto different than his usual per-

formances. This picture will be
"Hnyfoot, Strnwfoot." In this pic-

ture liny In U. 8. Clrnnt llrtggu In
n training camp. Thoro Is a barrel
of fun for everybody In Mills

. Mabel Normnnd Is ono of thn
scamps of tho screen? Her appear-nnc- o

In Hem! always provokes large
nttondnnco wherever nlio Is. This
tlmo she Is "Tho Pest," tho girl
who always acts In tho way. Miss
Normnnd an tho waif, who gets
Into society Is extremely good In
this feature. She will be seen at
the Grand Tuesday night only.

A play or real merit will bo tho
appcantneo of Enid Bonnctt In "This
Law of Men," at tho Liberty Sun-
day and Monday nights. Tho fea-

tures of this (picture aro tho star
as tho molder of clay and lives, tho
romantic utmoophoro of Washington
Square of .Now York, a trap In a
road house near the city, a sensa-
tional murder, trial and confession,
It Is a very striking play.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
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FOH SALE Throo dozon four-month-o- ld

White leghorn pullets.
$1.00 uplece If taken at once,
Mrs. K. IJ. T'ooto, 2 miles north
Tumalo. 20-30- p

FOIl THADE Piano for cows, cal-
ves, horses or pigs, A. C. Klrtsli
threo miles north of Tumalo.

FOIt BALE 0 registered CoUwold
rams ono and two yearn old. 1 I).
Uaughman, Itedmond, Oro.

FOIl SALE 2 two and a half year
old colts. Will make about 2500
toam, cheap If taken at once, Stevn
Pavlck, Bend, Oro., Ilouta 1, Hn
01.

FOIl SALE Ono wator wheel, one.
double-actio- n forco pump, also one
pump Jack. Williamson's Second

Hand Storo.

wants:!!,
WANTED Man on ranch, 3 a day

and board. Phono 4F2K at noon
or evonlrcH. 0a

WANTBP To buy, oatH to feod.
Sco Slems & Carlson, Hlstors, Ore

WE WANT n rollablu, progroHnlvu
representative for Crook and

counties, a man with
conyoyanco facilities and soma
horticultural oxporlonco preferred
though not essential. Thin In an
opportunity for tho right party,
For particulars 'address Oregon
Nursery Co.. Oronco, Oregon.

28-31- C

WANTED Wo will call anywhere,
any placo, any tlmo, to look at
your used furniture. Let uo know
what you havo. Wo pay cash, The
Standard Furnlturo Co. fo

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED Twp.yoor-ol- d rod Jiolfer,
brand bar connnctintr double hIx
on right hip, Whlto star In foro- -
head and whlto tip on tall, Mrs.

Claru Fish, La Pine, Oro. 'Box G,
lp

TAKEN UP Sorrol horso,. brand
G 0 laft hind, Jog, white face.
Owner pay pxpeusns and remove,
T, W. Todd.' Bpx 258, Bond, Ore,

STAAYIQP- h- Between Mudras and
eiter, Oregon, buy mure, weight

What the Player Piano
Can Do

To mnkc Your Home Life More Agree-
able and IHntertaining. It takes off the
monotony of staying nt home. It helps
you to entertain your friends. Father,
Mother, tho Boy or Girl all can play It.
The latest music brought right into
your home, just as it is played by the
best artists.

You will enjoy staying at home
You wilkbe able to entertain better

These may be had in various models
and in various designs, in

Behning Gulbradson-Dickerso- n

Auto Piano Cable & Nelson
Why not save money? Player Pianos
are one of the finest pieces of furniture
and best entertainers you can have In
your home.

L. K. Shepherd
Minnesota Street, Bend, Oregon

has a large stock to select from $495 to $550
and up.

ihme of Sonora and Columbia Phonographs

1000 pounds, bmndi'd on tuft
front shouldor, ED,

ury indistinct, whlto stripe In
face. Kinder notify Sam Itelchon,
.Madras, Oregon, and rocolvo re-

ward p

I'orxi) Ntriei:.
Vnllfn In luirntiv irlvnli thn! thn

City Of Bond has taken up the fol-
lowing dencrlbod livestock, to-w- lt'

Ono bay mare, 'branded 6 with 3

i'
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IN

connected at lop on G, on right
shoulder, 00 on l!l hind quurtor
Tho cost of redeeming said livestock
will bo $1.00 per day and cost of
advertising. In enso of failure to
rmlrom on part of owner, said live-
stock will bo sold nn provided by
the charter of tho (Mty of Bend on
tho 20th day of Septomber at

m. at tho city pound.
30c B. KENNEDY,

Poundmasler.

Friday and Saturday

CHARLES RAY
"Hay Foot, Straw Foot"

That comical cuss In his nowust farm boy plcturo, with
nontiment and humor In abundance. U'h Hay's goldurndont
funniest "picture.

Sunday and Monday-- - SUNDAY
MATINEE

THE THRILLER OF THRILLERS
Bohemian Ufu, lit Greenwich Village, Now York's' fatnotiH

Latin Quarter, whore girls from tho country over seek and
fight for urtlstlc recognition, 'vj '

Its pitfalls and traps for the unnuiipoctlng and "broke."
girl urtist'H dosporato fight to oscnpn trap.
uonsatlonul murder trial and drumntlo confession,

The wedding that was Interrupted by thu police- - In '.tho
nrtlst'H quarters,

ENID BENNETT
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